
Registration Process 

 Step-1: e-Requisition form filling for Assessment of Market Value, Stamp Duty & 
Registration Fees 
 
ü e-Requisition form is filled up from website (www.wbregistration.gov.in) 

using the following link: 
http://wbregistration.gov.in/RequisitionForm/eRequisition_Note.aspx?ID=C 

ü e-Assessment Slip is generated.  
ü Amount of mutation fees payable is also informed to the party at the same 

time. 
 

 Step-2: e-Payment of Stamp Duty,  Registration Fees through GRIPS  
 
ü  e-Payment of stamp duty and registration fees is made through Government 

Receipt Portal System (GRIPS) using the following link: 
http://wbregistration.gov.in/(S(2dwlrft1pw3s1c35zbrtwjpy))/ePayment/Steps
_of_ePayment.aspx?case=RF 

ü Mutation fees is also realised simultaneously. 
 

 Step-3: e-Appointment for Presentation of Deed or Token Generation for Queue 
Management (optional) 
 
ü e-Appointment can be made using the following link: 

http://www.wbregistration.gov.in/structure_Deed/User_Pass_login.aspx?ID
=CD 

ü Token can be generated from the kiosk available at Registration Offices. 
 

 Step-4: Presentation of Deed 
 

ü Deed is presented by the party at proper registration offices alongwith e-
Assessment slip, proof of payment, token for queue, etc. before the proper 
registration officer. 

ü Scribe’s details and no. of total pages of the deed along with no. of impressed 
stamp paper are entered in the system. 

ü Serial Number of Deed is generated. 
 

 Step-5: Receiving of Fees 
 
ü Verification of e-Payment is done. 
ü Any other pending fees (if any) is received. 
ü Permanent Number is generated at this stage. 

 
 Step-6: Photo, Finger Print & Signature capture 

 
ü Photo, Finger Print and Signature of the parties are captured. 

 
 Step-7: Scanning of Deed 

 
ü Deed is scanned. 

 
 Step-8: Completion of Deed 

 
ü Endorsement is generated and tagged with the scanned image of the deed 

automatically. 
ü Deed image along with endorsement is digitally signed by the registration 

officer. 



ü Deed Images is uploaded to Central Server. 
ü Registration related information is transferred automatically to e-Bhuchitra 

(land record system) and mutation process is initiated. 
 

 Step-9: Delivery of Deed 
 
ü Deed is delivered to the Presentant or to any other person authorized by him. 

 
 Step-10: Downloading of digitally signed copy of registered deed 

 
ü Digitally signed copy of registered deed may be downloaded using the 

following links:  
https://edistrict.wb.gov.in 
 


